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EFFECTIVE UTILIZATION OF ENERGY FROM BIOMASS RESIDUES
IN AGRICULTURAL APPLICATIONS
Harry W. Parker, P.E.
Department of Chemical Engineering
Texas Tech University
Lubbock, Texas 79^09

Abstract
Biomass is one of the more attractive alternative energy sources.
Use
of existing biomass residues within the farm and ranch economy can be accom
plished with a minimum of organizational problems since the producer, proces
sor, and consumer may be the same person or organization. The major task is
to provide potential agricultural biomass users with accurate cost estimates
for the energy made available from the biomass, and contemporary technology
for its utilization.
Specific examples are given with regard to powering irrigation well en
gines with cotton gin trash via a producer gas generator, and conversion of
harvested mesquite wood to digestible energy for ruminate rations by treatment with sulfur dioxide.
1.

8 percent of our nations energy consumption.

INTRODUCTION

Much wishful thinking has been and is being

Local availability of agricultural residues

expressed by many individuals, and even our

and local energy requirements may not match,

leaders, in regard to energy resources.

so generalizations of this nature must quickly

Ex

amples are nearly inexhaustible supplies of

be directed toward particular circumstances,

petroleum, cheap nuclear energy, technology
break-throughs regarding solar energy, and

as will be accomplished in the later portions
of this paper.

return to the "good-old days" of low energy

2.

consumption.

It is more probable that our

short-term energy needs, and perhaps our
long-term needs will be met by improved tech
nology, not break-throughs, and by alter

CONTEXT OF AGRICULTURAL RESIDUE UTILI
ZATION

As our economy makes the transition from cheap
energy to relatively more expensive energy we
become entangled in many options and there are

ation in our patterns of energy usage.
many decisiohs to be made.

The options are

This paper considers one area of our economy

particularly numerous regarding agricultural

in this regard, the use of agricultural res

residues.

idues to supply agricultural energy needs.

to the land as fertilizer and disposal, it can

The balance is reasonable since agricultural

be burned for energy, or converted to petro
chemicals. There is no one answer, for even

production consumes about three percent of
energy utilized in our nation (Taylor, 1975)

For example, manure may be returned

manure, since it may exist in a wet slurry in

and estimates of the energy potential from

a northern dairy or a dry pile in southwestern

agricultural residues are 6 Q (Alich, 1977)

feedlots.
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Similar observations could be made

for other agricultural residues.

The po

3.

OPERATION OF INTERNAL COMBUSION ENGINES

tential scale of usage for agricultural res

VIA BIOMASS FUELED PRODUCER GAS GENER

idues can vary widely from that of a typical

ATORS

industrial plant processing 1,000 or more

3.1

tons per day down to use on an individual
farm.

Methods to Utilize Biomass

Agricultural operations require mechanical

In many situations large processing

power for many reasons such as transportation,

facilities are more economical, but avail
ability and transportation costs for residues
may make small to medium sized processing

cultivation of fields, and pumping irrigation
water. At the same time they frequently have
sufficient residues to provide this energy if

facilities necessary or even more economical.
(Parker and Whetstone, 1974) Another source

there were convenient and economical means of

of options in regard to utilization of agri

transforming the solid residue into mechanical

cultural residues is the rate of return expec

work.

Currently discussed means to accomp

ted from investments and charges for labor,

lish this are fermentation of residues, or

both of which are subject to wider variation

perhaps even grain, to alcohol for fuel, and

in agricultural situations than in industrial

anaerobic fermentation to produce methane for
fuel frequently termed biovass.
Another al

operations.

Within this bewildering array of

gers of agricultural facilities to make spe

ternative which is not so frequently discus
sed is use of biomass to fuel producer gas

cific decisions about utilization of agri

generators.

cultural residues for energy.

used as fuel for internal combustion engines

options it is necessary for owners and mana

Those of us

The producer gas can then be

who are not financially responsible for agri

or other applications such as grain driers.

cultural activities should not attempt to

This technology is as old as the internal com

make these decisions.

bustion engine itself being developed near the

Our goal as research

workers in energy related areas should be to

turn-of-the century. (Haessgen, 1904)

provide current technology for use of agri
cultural residues and unbiased cost estimates

practiced commercially until petroleum became

for the application of this technology.

It was

conventiently and economically available.
Since that time it has been utilized only in

Uni

versities should be an ideal environment for

times of petroleum scarcity such as Europe dur

this research since their normal goal is not

ing World War 1 1 . (Lincoln, 1967)

selling a particular process for a profit.

of the investigation reported here is to demon

Large universities have a variety of profes

strate this old technology, and ultimately to

The purpose

compare the costs of using producer gas

sional skills potentially available to them

generators to conventional fuels and other

for research activities, ranging from pure
science and mathematics to actual demonstrat

renewable technologies such as wind and di

ion of the technology on farms operated by

rect conversion of solar energy.

agricultural disciplines.

3.2

Support of these

research activities by state funds serves to

Fundamentals of Producer Gas

Producer gas is generated when a large excess
of carbonaceous fuel is available in a hot

direct the research to real local problems,
which vary widely from location to location.

combustion zone.

The State of Texas is effectively partici

amounts of combustible gases, carbon monoxide

pating research of this type directly with

and hydrogen, are produced as well as inert

the Energy Development Fund administered by

carbon dioxide and water.

the Texas Energy Advisory Council, and by

In this case, significant

A typical produ

cer gas composition is as shown below:
(Lincoln, 1976)

appropriations to various universities for
their research activities.
The remainder of
this paper will report on two of these pro

Hydrogen
Carbon monoxide

jects in which the author is participating.

Carbon dioxide
Nitrogen
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H2
CO
CO?

«2

18?
20 ?
12?
50%

The nitrogen comes from the air used to ener
gize the producer gas generator.

It is an

inert diluent which acts to reduce the heat
ing value of the producer gas to only 1 1 0 to
130 BTU/ft^ and to increase the size of the
producer gas generator and associated equip
ment.

This dilution also causes engines

utilizing producer gas to have only 6 0 % of
the power available they would produce when
operating on liquid fuels.

The dilution ef

fect of nitrogen can be avoided only by the
expense of using pure oxygen to fuel the pro
ducer gas generator, or producing water gas.
Water gas is made by heating a large volume

obtained conveniently, and there is no need
to make the gasifier and accessories compact
or portable.

Gin trash was selected to fuel

the generator since it is already collected
during harvesting of cotton, and ideally it
could be returned to the farm by means of
the same trucks and trailers which took the
seed cotton to the gin.

In addition, gin

trash has a lower value as cattle feed than
many other common residues such as sorghum
stalks.
For this reason it can be delivered
to farms up to 1 5 miles from the gin for a
cost of 3 to 5 dollars per ton.

(Albin, 1978)

Even in this specific situation selected to

to coke by partial combustion with air, then

favor biomass utilization as energy the pre

reacting the hot coke with steam so that

liminary economics indicate that using gin

water can react with carbon to produce hydro

trash to fuel irrigation wells would be equi

gen and carbon monoxide.

valent to purchasing natural gas at $ 3.00 per

These complexities

are not justified for small-scale operations.

MCF.

The thermodynamics of the reactions for pro

Farmers in the Texas Panhandle now pay about

(Parker, 1978; Parker, et al., 1979)

duction of producer gas are well understood

$ 1 . 8 0 for gas, so producer gas generators are

on a theoretical basis and demonstrated in

not currently attractive.

practice (Gumz, 1950).

that producer gas generators may be more at

There is no need for

major research efforts in these areas.

The

problems relating to producer gas production

It is anticipated

tractive than other renewable sources of en
ergy for mechanical work.

and usage are physical and will be discussed
3.4 Experimental Program

in subsequent portions of this paper.

It was planned to construct the least com
3.3

Specific Application— Gin Trash to Fuel
Irrigation Wells

plex gasifier possible and demonstrate it in
a pilot plant environment, prior to actual

Due to the differing characteristics of agri

application of the gasifier to an irrigation

cultural residues and the variety of possible

well.

applications of producer gas generators it is
not possible to investigate utilization of

provide experience for the personnel involv

producer gas generators in general, a speci

are necessary to obtain reliable operation.

fic application must be considered.

This gasifier has now been built in the pilot

Obvious

Operation of this small gasifier will

ed, and indicate those modifications which

ly a particular case which appears favorable

plant facility at Texas Tech University and

should be selected, and then if that situa

is currently involved in testing and modifica

tion becomes financially attractive other ap

tion.

plications can be developed.

test facilities is shown in Figure 1.

The case sel

ected was pumping of irrigation water.

Irri

gation applications are important to the High

A diagram of the original gasifier
Further

details of the gasifier are shown in Figure 2.
The plans for the Initial gasifier were to

Plains of Texas where rising fuel costs are

design it for batch operation.

projected to the cause cession of irrigation

well would operate for a 10 to 22 hour period,

prior to depletion of the available water

then automatically shut down and quickly cool

(Young and Coomer, 1978).

As a matter of

The irrigation

itself by means of recycled gas so as to be

convenience it is desirable to utilize the

ready for refilling at a selected time.

gasifier in a stationary application such as

choice of batch operation was made for sim-

pumping irrigation water so that data can be
18S

This

We are planning to operate a commercial irri
plicity, and because we were aware it was dif
ficult to continuously feed fibrous solids
into a reactor without human attention.

gation well by means of a gasifier during the
summer of 1979.

Additional technical details

In
of this investigation and new data will be re

the future we may try batch feeding to a con
tinuous gasifier.

ported at the Houston AIChE Meeting.

(Parker,

et al., 1979)
A preliminary economic study suggested that
4.

cost of biomass was a very small factor in
the cost of gasifier operation, about 7 %
(Parker, 1977).

CONVERSION OF AGRICULTURAL RESIDUES TO
DIGESTIBLE ENERGY

The value of agricultural products in animal

For this reason there was no

great incentive to make the gasifier therm

rations easily exceeds their value as fuel.

ally efficient.
The first time the gasifier
was operated the engine ran for 20 minutes at

For example, hay at $55 per ton would be equi

about 2000 RPM at 10 to 20 horsepower output.

BTU.

valent to an energy cost of $6.50 per million
In a modification of information pre

This was encouraging for an initial trial,

sented in a previous paper (Parker and Whet

but examination of the engine and gasifier

stone, 197*0 the value of agricultural pro

revealed several serious problems.

ducts and residues can be ranked as follows:
1. Food and fiber.

The car

buretor air filters were completely inadequate
in protecting the engine from tar escaping
the knock-out pot.
It has been naive

2.

Monogastric animal feeds and

ly thought that the tar escaping the knock

3.

finishing rations for ruminates.
Ruminate animal feeds.

out pot would plug the pleated paper carbure
tor air filters and protect the engine.
In

?.

Energy and synthesis gas.

4.

Fertilizer and soil conditioning.

?.

Energy and synthesis gas.

stead examination of the engine revealed tar
deposits throughout the engine. Only two out
of six cylinders showed any measurable com
pression.

The question mark and duplication of the cat
egory "energy and synthesis gas" indicates

In addition, the combustion-

variations in circumstances and uncertainty
in the changing value of biomass as energy in
our current economy.

gasification zone developed in a channel
about 5 inches across within the 20 inch dia
meter gasifier due to an inadequate ignition

The goal of the research reported in this sec

procedure, and perhaps an inherent tendency

tion is to consider upgrading residues in the

to channel unless special efforts are made to
avoid it.

lower categories, itemized above, to feeds for

The fibrous nature of gin trash,

ruminate animals such as cattle and sheep.

as well as many other agricultural residues,

These animals can effectively utilize cellu

promotes channeling instead of sloughing into

lose as food.

the combustion-gasification zone.
These problems are being actively addressed.
High energy venturi scrubbers are reported to

woody residues vary widely in their initial

be effective in removing tars from combustion
gases, but they demand 50 to 80 inches of
water pressure drop to operate them.

The cellulose in woody residues

must be released from the lignin so microbes
in the rumen can have access to it. These
digestibility and their susceptibility to
treatment for increasing their digestibility.
The treatment methods which have been tested

In the

past large filters made of sawdust have been

includes grinding, steaming, irradiation,

employed to remove tar and mist from producer

aerobic fermentations, and treatment with var

gas prior to utilization in internal combus
tion engines.

(Rambush, 1 9 2 3 )

approaches are being considered.

ious chemicals.

Both of these

Chemicals normally consider

ed are acids, alkalines, sulfur dioxide, and

The problem

combinations, such as acids and wet oxidation.
Simple treatments frequently net only modest

of the combustion-gasification zone channel
ing is being addressed by two, perhaps novel,

improvements in digestibility, and more com

techniques which will be disclosed after test
ing.
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plex treatments can be justified only if

major improvements in digestibilities are ac
hieved.

removal of mesquite.

Commercial feeding of treated woody

residues is quite limited.

tical hatch provided for easy addition and

A number of indi

The reactor was heated

by two 300 watt heating elements wrapped

investigating many options to improve the di

around its diameter.
It was supplied with
thermocouples and pressure transducers to con

gestibility of woody residues.

tinually record reaction temperatures and

viduals and research groups are actively

pressures.
At Texas Tech University our College of Agri
cultural Sciences was asked to find commercial
uses for a particular residue, mesqulte re
moved from ranches, to improve their producti
vity.

It appeared that conversion of the re

moved mesquite trees into a cattle ration was
the best opportunity for their utilization.

The reactor was agitated during

the reaction by revolving it through an angle
of 170 degrees on an axis through its center
and parallel to its diameter at one to eight
cycles per minute.

Recently completed initial

studies have been used to define initial re
action conditions to employ in the pilot plant
reactor and will be Itemized subsequently.

We soon concluded that simple treatments in
volving steam, grinding , or reaction with

The fixed-bed batch reactor was selected for

caustic were ineffective, and a more complex

the pilot plant reactor both for simplicity

treatment procedure was necessary to achieve

and because preliminary process design stu

a significant improvement in digestibility.

dies indicated that this type of reactor might

We elected to treat mesquite with sulfur dio
xide to increase its digestibility.

The USDA

Forestry Laboratory at Madison, Wisconsin,
sulfur dioxide and successfully fed the mate
(Millett, et al., 1975)

Our

initial small-scale laboratory investigations
have been reported previously.
al*, 1977)

(Parker, et

diameter.

All wetted surfaces are made of

psi pressure at 150°C.

Details of the reactor

are shown in Figure 4.

The remainder of the

pilot plant facilities are employed to provide
the desired reaction conditions within the re
actor to process the mesquite.

We noted that sulfur dioxide

sheet is shown in Figure 5 .

treatment of mesquite wood was quite effec
tive, but that excess reaction time or temp

This flow

The flow sheet

will be described in conjunction with the op
erational procedure.

erature was harmful to the product as shown
in Figure 3.

The re

actor is five feet tall and one foot inside

316 l stainless steel, and it is rated for 250

had successfully treated oak sawdust with
rial to goats.

be desirable for a commercial plant.

The reactor is filled with mesquite ground

In these tests whole mesquite

trees harvested in the Fall were ground to

through a 1/4 inch screen on a hammer mill.

minus 10 mesh.

The mesquite is wet with sufficient water
so that after steam has been added to

water were used.

Equal amounts of mesquite and
Six percent sulfur dioxide

was added based on the weight of the mesquite.

heat the reactor to the reaction temperature,

After reaction the mesquite was cooled and

150 °C, the water content of the mesquite will

neutralized with ammonia to pH 7.

reactors employed, 25 ml Parr acid digestion

be 50 percent.
to remove air.

bombs, precluded animal feeding tests, and

sulfur dioxide is weighed into the reactor,

The small

The reactor is then evacuated
Next the desired amount of

routine measurement of temperature and pres

six percent based on the weight of dry mes

sures in the bombs during reaction.

quite.

For this

The sulfur dioxide dissolves in the

reason we proceeded with construction of a

water contained In the mesquite so the pres

laboratory reactor whose capacity was 300

sure after adding the sulfur dioxide is near

grams, and a pilot plant facility whose cap

atmospheric.

acity was 50 pounds.

ed on to preheat the reactor body prior to
beginning addition of steam.

The laboratory reactor was 9 inches in dia

Steam is inject

ed into the reactor to raise it to the de

meter and 8. 5 inches tall with dished heads.

sired reaction temperature.

It was made of 316 stainless steel and rated
at 130 psi at 300°F.

The steam trace system is turn

A 4.3 by 3*7 inch clllp-

This requires

about one hour and is limited by the capacity
of the electric steam generator.
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Steam and

sulfur dioxide are circulated through the

In Vitro Digestibility

mesquite by means of the condenser and reboiler in the bottom of the reactor to main
tain uniform reaction conditions.

Untreated

It is

Sunflower Stalks

54
41

75

estimated that eight minutes are required to
circulate one reactor volume of gases through

Gin Trash

28

60

the mesquite.

Sorghum Stalks

Best
Treatment

To further facilitate mass

5.

79

CONCLUSIONS

transfer and uniform reaction conditions non
condensible gases are vented from the top of
the condenser.
It was necessary to circulate

Energy requirements for farms can potentially
be met by utilization of agricultural resi

water from the bottom of the reactor through

dues produced on the farm in many cases.

the top of the vertical condenser to strip

tual employment of these residues for energy

sulfur dioxide from the vent gas. Without
water circulation the vent gas was estimated
to contain 65 percent sulfur dioxide. The

sources depends on the cost of conventional
energy, and the availability of proven tech

reaction period will be one to two hours.

At

the close of the reaction period the reactor

Ac

nology for utilization of agricultural resi
dues as energy.
Most agricultural residues can be used in sev

will be vented into a sulfur dioxide scrub

eral ways for several purposes on the farm.

bing system.

The choice of a particular use must be made

A vacuum is drawn on the reactor

to further reduce the temperature and strip

by the operator of the farm.

sulfur dioxide from the reacted mesquite.
The
mesquite is now at about 80°C and a pressure

sonnel should provide farmers unbiased cost

of about 7 psia. Ammonia gas is added to the
bottom of the reactor, one to two percent
based on the weight of dry mesquite, to raise
the mesquite to pH 7- The mesquite is then
removed by means of a pneumatic conveying sys
tem.
It is then necessary to air dry the pro
cessed mesquite to prevent microbial degrada
tion. A steam-heated drier may be used in the
future.

Research per

data and effectively demonstrated technology.
Universities can effectively accomplish these
research tasks. Two particular uses of agri
cultural residues were used as examples in
this paper: utilization of gin trash to power
irrigation wells via producer gas generators,
and sulfur dioxide treatment of mesquite wood
for use in animal rations.
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7.

Preliminary trials in

dicate sulfur dioxide treatments are success
ful on several agricultural residues as tab
ulated below:
(Parker, et al., 1977)
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Producer Gas Generator P ilo t Plant
A ir In le t

(Parker e t a l ., 1979)
Ash Removal
Figure 2

G a s ifie r D etails

(Parker e t a l . , 1979)
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Figure

3

F a ll mesquite treated w ith S09 at 150°C
(Parker, e t a l . , 1977)
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Mesquite Reactor Flow Sheet

Figure

4

Mesquite Reactor

Condenser

Figure 5
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